MDLIVE.com/PreferredOne
Virtual care, anywhere. 24/7 access to Board Certified Doctors, Therapists and Dermatologists.
MDLIVE is an alternative to traditional health care. Board certified doctors can visit with you either by phone
or secure video to help treat any non-emergency medical conditions such as a fever or pink eye. Licensed
behavioral health therapists offer online video therapy sessions, on your schedule from wherever you’re located.

How it Works
1. Activate your account. Sign up online at MDLIVE.com/PreferredOne.
2. Choose a doctor. Select from a large network of board-certified doctors.
3. Receive care when you need it.

Behavioral Health
Medical Care

Therapy
$25/visit* or less

$50/visit* or less

Allergies
Birth Control*
Cold & Flu
Cough
COVID-19
Ear Pain
Headache
Insect Bites
Medication Refills
Pink Eye
Rash
Sinus Problems
Sore Throat
UTI (Adults Females, 18+)
Yeast Infections
And more

Psychiatry
$45/visit* or less

Addictions
Aging & Caregiver Support
Anxiety
Bipolar
Depression
Grief & Loss
LGBTQ+ Support
Life Changes
Obsessive Compulsive
Disorder (OCD)
Panic Disorders
Parenting Support
Phobias
Relationship Issues
Stress Management
Trauma & PTSD

Meet Sophie
Your personal health assistant! Sophie makes creating an
account quick and easy using your smartphone, anytime,
anywhere! It’s easy to register!

Dermatology
$59/visit* or less

Acne
Alopecia (Hair loss)
Boils
Cold Sores
Cysts
Dermatitis (including Maskne)
Eczema
Folliculitis
Fungal Skin Infections
Hives
Keratosis
Rosacea
Skin Pigmentation Disorders
Suspicious Spots & Moles
Warts

Download
the app

* The visit charge may be applied to your credit card at the time of your MDLIVE visit and the claim will be automatically submitted to PreferredOne. Your credit card will be automatically
credited for any PreferredOne claims payment subject to your PreferredOne plan benefits schedule.
Disclaimers: MDLIVE does not replace the existing primary care physician relationship. MDLIVE is not an insurance product nor a prescription fulfillment warehouse. MDLIVE operates
subject to state regulation and may not be available in certain states. MDLIVE does not guarantee that a prescription will be written. MDLIVE does not prescribe DEA controlled substances,
non-therapeutic drugs and certain other drugs which may be harmful because of their potential for abuse. MDLIVE physicians reserve the right to deny care for potential misuse of services.
MDLIVE phone consultations are available 24/7/365, while video consultations are available during the hours of 7 am to 9 pm ET 7 days a week or by scheduled availability. MDLIVE and the
MDLIVE logo are registered trademarks of MDLIVE, Inc. and may not be used without written permission.
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